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SECTION -A
Thjs Section consists ot four bunches oI fourquestionseach. Each bunch carries
a rrcightage oI1. Answer allquestions.

l. Choose the most appropriate answer from the following :

1) Ascertainment ol standard cpsts and the analysis of variance is
a) Marginatcosting

b) Uniform costing

c) Standard costing

d) None ofthese

2) Cosl that tends to vary in accordance with level oI activity is
a) Fixed cost

b) Semi-variable cost
c) Variable cost
d) None ot these

3) Flecord indicating the level o, each particular item o, stock at any point ot
time is

a) Stores ledger

b) Bin card

c) Material note

d) None ofthese

P.T.O.
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4) ln a situation of rising prices, production cost is undersiated in

a) LIFO

b) FtFo

c) A\€rage cost method

d) Base stock method

ll. 5) Loss of cusiomer goodwillis a

a) Ordering cost

c) Carrying cost

6) Recording ol time ol arrival and departure of the workers at ths tactory gate is

a) Tirne booking

c) Time sories

b) Slock oul cost

d) None otth€se

b) Tlrne ke€ping

d) None otlhese

7) Machine orjob setting up time is

a) ldle time

b) Overtime

c) Normalidle time

d) Abnormalidle time

8) Process by which cosl items are charged di.ect b a cGt rnit ocl centse is

a) Cost allocation

b) Cost apportionment

c) Cost reduction

d) None ofthese

lll. Fill in the blanks choosing suitable words from those girren :

9) Total ol prime cost + faclory ovgrfiead is 

-

a) Cost of produclion

b) Wo*s cost

c) Cost ol sales

d) None ol these
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Costs incurred in relation to the temporary ctosing of a division/dopartment
is

7no

b) Shul down costs

d) Common c$sts

B

a) Between minimum and maximum level

b) Labour tJrno\rer measurement

c) Leave with pay

d) Technique ol costing

e) Holding cosl

t) lnventory management (4xt=4 Vtft.)

SECTION-B

l
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1 1 ) Cost that tends lo be unaftected by changes in the level oI activiv during a
given period is_

a) Out of pocket costs

c) Short run costs

a) Variable cost

c) Semi lixed clst
b) Fixed cosr

d) Semi variable cost

12) Worker engaged for a short period on temporary basis and paid on daily
basis is _
a) Outworker b) Casualworker
c) Overtime worker d) lndirect worker

lV. Match the tollowing :

A

13) ABC analysis

14) Carrying cosr

15) Reorder level

16) Flux rate

lllswer Glght questlons. Eac h question carries a weightage o, 1 .

14 lwhat ls unit cost ?

tO Define cod abcounting.

19 Exdain batch cosring.

20) YYIlaI is semi-variable cost ?
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2l) What is purchase requisilion note ?

22) Explain LIFO method of material issue.

23) What do you mean byspoilage ?

24) Give ariy two ordering costs with regard to invenlory.

25) Give the formulae for reorder level.

26) Give the fomulae for calculating remuneration under Rowan plan.

27) List any two unavoidable causes lor labour turnover.

28) What do you mean by cost apportionment ? (Exr=8 Wt)

sEcTtoN _c

Answerany five questions, Each question carries a welghtagE of2.

29) Explain FNSD approach in inventory management.

30) Differentiate between cost @ntrol and cost rsduclion.

3'l) What are the demerits of piece rate system of Emunerating labour ?

32) Calculate machine hour rate from the following:

Costofmachine Bs. 8,OOO

Cost of installation BS.2,OOO

Scrap value atter 10 yrs. HS.2,OOO

Rates and ren or a quarlertorthe shop Rs. AO0

Generallighting Rs. 20 per month

Shop supervisor's salary Fs.600 perquarter

lnsurance premium tor a machine Bs,60 perannum

Estimated repairs Hs..looperaonum
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Po$rcr 2 units per hour @ Rs. 5 per 100 units.

Estimated working hours per annum 2000

The machine dccupies '114 ot the total area of the shop.

The Supervisor is expected to devote 1/6h oI his lime lor supervising the

machine. Generalexpenses are to be apportioned on the basis ollloorarea.

33) Calculate EOQ lrom the following information. Also calculate the number of
orders to be placed in ayear.

Annualconsumption

Cost of placing an order

Cost per kg of material

Storage cast

34) Prepare a stores ledger account under
100 units at Rs. 5 per unit.

Purchages

5-4-2011 30O units at Rs. 6

8.4.2011 500 units at Fls. 7

12-4-2011 600 units at Rs.8

The standard time for a job is 10 hours. Actual hours taken are 8. Wage rate
per hour is Bs. 5. Calculate eamings and efiective rate of eamings per houl
under Halsey plan.

From the following data, ,ind out the labourtuanover rate by

a) Beplacement melhod

Number of workers on the payroll

b) Separation method

Atthe beginning orthe month - 500. Atthe end ollhe month - 600.

Du ng the month, 5 workers left, 20 porsons were discharged and 75 wofters
were reoruited. Of these, 10 workers were recruited in the vacancies ol those
leaving, while the rest were engaged for an expansion scheme. (5x2=10 Wt.)

Tna

'10000 kg

Rs. S0

Rs.2

8% on ave(age inventory

FIFO method. Slock on 1-4-201 1

lssues

64-2011 250 unils

1S.i1-2011 400 units

'I 4-201 1 500 units

35)

36)
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SECTION-D

Answerany two questions. Eachquestion carries a welghtage of4.
37) The.net profit of Navaratna Ltd., appeared at Bs. 60,652 as per fnancial reco,ds

Ior the year ending 3tst March 26i o. The cosr oooli, trorriever, ir,oi"o 
" 

n"tprofit of 86, 200 for the same period. prepare a Heconciliation Stater"nt ,sing
the folloj/ving details.

Rs.

1,560

850

5,6@

6,250

4,000

2,850

20,150

375

a7

24,W

26,300

25,000

25,@

5,000

2,000

600

Works overhead under recovered in costs

Adminislrative overheads over recovered in costs

Depreciation charged in linancial accounts

Depreciation recovered in costs

lnterest on investment not included in costs

Loss due to obsolescence charged in tinanciala@ounls

lncome tax provided in financial accounts

Bank inlerest and transfer lee in financialbooks

Slores adjuslment (credit in financial books)

Value o, opening stock in cost accounts

Value ofopening stock in financialaccounts

Value o, closing stock in cost accounts

Value of closing stock in Iinancial acc.ounts

Goodwill written off

lnterest charged in cost accounts

Loss on sale ot furniture
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Matsrial us€d

Prodr.live wages

Faciory overhead sxpenses

Esbblishmenl and general expenses

Es.

1,s0,000

'l,20,000

24,0@

't7,w

t

a

rnIIt
38) Th€ accounts ol a machine manufacturing co. disclose lhe lotlowing information

lor the six months snding 31-'12-2010.

Prepare ths cost slEet of the machines and calculate the price which the Co.
should quots for the manutacturE of a rnachine requiring materials valued at
Rs. 1 ,250 and expenditure in prdductive wages ol Rs. 7SO, so that the price
may yield a proril of 20% on the selling price.

39) Explain the similarities and dllferences betrrcen rinancial accounting and cost
accounting. (2x4=8 \Ut.)


